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The ideas devel?pedin this paper are presentedas a
means of saving the designers time and as a method of re-
ductionof control-systemfrictionhy an accurate calcula-
tion of pulley-axis,augleswithout the .er.rorsand.difficult
checkingincident to any graphic~lmeth6d*

The growing realizationof the necessityfor greater
care and refinementin the design.of control systems is
justificationfor the more accurateanalyticalmethods
given. Saving in layout and chockingtime is also OS im-
portance,althoughprobably secondaryto the greater re-
finementobtainableby the”use of a calculatingmachine
even in the hands of inexperiencedpersonnel, It iS SWJ-.“- :
gested.thatthe f,ormulasgiven here are worthy of careful
trial by any engznee~ing-departmentthat is not already
using an equivalentmethod of design.

Two mathematicallaws are omployodin the derivation
of the formulasfor pulley-axisangles to givo..correct
alinementwith controlcables and thereforeavoid binding,
and,.toreduce friction. These laws are:

1. Any two intersectingstraightlines d~torminea
singloplaao. -.

!3
Uo The first partial differentialsof tho equation ,

of a surfaceare proportionalto the direc-
tion cosines of the normal to that surface
at any point chosen for investigation.

Since any pulley, to operateproperly,must have its.,
centerplane coincidentwith the plane containingthe
cables loadingaround it, the locationand angles of the
pulley axis, with referenceto th”ecoordinat”oplanes, are
tho values required to properly constructtind,locatea
pulley %racket. The equationof the “planeof the two
cables (and of tho pulley) is first determinedand then
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the directioncosinesof the pulley axis found from the
first partial derivativesof this plane., To expressmath-
ematically:

f(x,y,z)=Ax+By+Cz=O

This is the form for the equationof a plane surface
passing through three points, one of thornthe
coordinatosc

Tho values A, B, and C aro proportional
tion cosinf3s;L, M, and N of tho normal to
f(x,y$z).

origin of

to tho diroc-
tho _plano,

c

A2+-B8+C2

If the coordinatesof each end of two intersecting
lines (or cables)are: Pl (XL,#z, Zl) and P3 (o, o, o)
and P2 (X29Y2, Z2)$ respectively,then the equationcon-
taining these three points and the two straightlines or
cables is (fig.1): “

Then

c’= - y= X.JXL Y2

It is to be noted that this equationIs -trueonly if
one of the three points used to det.ermfnethe plane is
taken as tho origiriand tho coordinatesof,tho othor two
points rnoasurod:therefrom, (SCC3fig. 1.) Positivodiroc.=
tions and angles are also .dofinodin this sketch,

-.
.“
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It shouldho noted that the points P~, Pa.,P~ must
lie on the cables,that is,..in figure 1. P3 is the in-
tersectionof the lines PI - P5 and Pa - P3. This point
is ~, the center of the pulley. The sketch (fig.2) illus-
trates this point.

&
Some confusionregardingthe signs of the angles 13,

$, and ~ may be avoided if the directioncosines ‘L, X,
and N are consi”dorodto be tho coordinates Xn, Yn, and
‘n of a point on the aormql to t-hoPTLI1OYpiano unit dis-”-———
tanco from tho origin. Th~eproper.angle of this no.timal
may be laid out on the @rawiagboard by ch’oos~niiany con-
venient length - .sayl10 inches - as t-heunit,di6tanc8and
laying out the coordinat,eqof the ppi?~ Xn$ “yU,and Z.n.

,“,
Since . .,.,- .

.
‘n = 10L

Yn = 1014 .—.—.

Zn = 10N

If it is desired to compute the angles for purposes
of greateraccuracy, the abovo graphicalmethod suggests
the following:

It may be desired to find the a~gle between the two
cables in plane containingthem for purposes of layout of
cablo guides, etc. If this angle is u, then

—

The coordinatesof the center of the pulley may also ho



determinedby similaranalyticmeans but no simple expres-
sion can be readilyfound, since the values of and
Za (thecoordinatesof the pulley center)depen?~p~n’the
solutionof three simultaneousequatio~s. It is belteved
that sufficientaccuracy can be obtainedif a combination
graphicaland analyticalsolutionis emflloyed.

A layout is made to scale similarto figure 3, in which
,

the two cablss intersectingat tho center of coordinates
aro shown in all threo views. Zlisoctorsof tho angles bo- *
tmoon the CUI?1OSaro then drawn in each view by the usual
graphicalconstruction. We know that these three bisectors
must contain the center of the pulley axis, which must like-
wise be equidistantfrom the two cables, !l?hoabove SQlu-
tion f-orthe truo includedangle, a, botwoon tho cables
allow a solutionto bo roachod either graphically or an-
alyticallyfor tho truo distancesfrom the axis of coordi-
nates (intersection-cables) . .

Analytically
.

d R= —. R = radius of–pulleyto cable
sin ~ center line

If the direction,cosinesof the bisectoras laid out
above are determined,thea the coordinates xa~ YaS and za
can be calculated. The directioncosinos of this bisector
aro found by choostngany point, such as ~b (fig.3), on
tho lino and projectingthrough the throo views. If ti~o Co-
ordinatesof t-hispoint are xb, Y%, and zb, then

Lb =

Mb =

Xb

/7
,

2 +yb2 +Zb=)‘-b

?b _ ..==

.

Then
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Za = d Nb

5

Example

Figure 3 is a line sketch that might he made up giv.
ing the locationsof three points throughwhich cables
must pass for a given airplane installationfor”use in
finding the pulley-axisangles. .—

C.ho ose the centerpoint, P3, as the origin.
(Noto:Any one of the three points might have been taken
but it is somowhatclearer to placo tho originat tho point

—

of intersectionof the two cables where the pulley is to
be located.)

xl = -40 in. x~ = 20 in.

‘1 = 10 in. Zz=, 40 in.

A= 71 22 - Y2 z~ =25X4O+8X1O=1O8O ..

3 = z~ X2 - xl Z2 =1OX2O+4OX4O=18OO. .
c = xl Y2 - Y~ x~ = 40 x $ - 25 X 20 = -180

Then
..

..’
A2+Be+Ca= 2104

The equatfon of the plane containingthe two cables
of figure 3 is then 108OX + 1800y - 180z = O or
6x +loy - z = o. .

1080 ,
L = = 0.5138

m ‘n.= 5.138 in.
....

M 1800 ==
m

.8560 Yn = 8.56 in.
... .—

—.

N -180 = -.0856=
2104

.,.,.

% = -.856 in.
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tan El= -0.1667, tan”$ = 0.600, tan ~ = -10.00

8 = -go 30~ ‘v= ?lO’,. 9 = 95° 401

,,,

‘1 xa+ylrz+zl~a
Cos a =

( ‘12+Y= 2+ZL 2, (/xaa + Y=’ + z.=)

,,
-40 x 20 -25 X8+1 OX4O= —.-. .—

(.40)2”-i(25)’+ 102) (~~i (--8)’+ (40)a

-600=
48,2 X 45.5 ,

-600
cosa=—

2190 =
-0.274

.

a= 105° 501 +
,

Lot ‘
R = 1.50 in. -=radius of PU11OY to cablo contor

Then ‘:”“ - ‘– ““ — -.

d 1.5 1.5= —=
0 QI

—— = 1.8”86in?
Sin,.52 0.7951

Tho bisectorsof tho angles botwcon tho cablesaro
drawn and tho point, ‘b● is chosenat random. Tho Co-

ordinatesof this point aro scaloclas: ‘

x~.=-11*6
..:

Zb = 25.Oo -.
!’

-11.6 = -00375Lb=—
30.95 ...

.

M% = lJJ’J . om~zh%
30.95 ,,,..

—

,

●

,
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~b = 25.0— = 0.808
30.95

xl = -1.886 x 0.375 = -0.7075

Y~ = 1.886 X 0.4245 = 0.801

z~ = 1.886 x 0.808 = 1.525

From the above example,the steps necessaryfor the
solutionof this problemmay be listed as follows:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Obtain a line sketch,similarto figuro 3, giving
the locationsof tho intersectionpoint of the
two cables for which a pulley bracket is to be
dosignodand ono othor point on each cable.
This sketch should be fully dimensionedto ap-
proximate scalo fro4 any convonicmtplanos$ as
shown in figuro 3.

Choose tho originat tho intorsoctiouof the two
cables, P3, in figure 3, and then determine
and tabulate XXl Yls ZI and X~, 72* Za with
due regard to signs.

Calculate A,

“A=ylzz-

B = Z=Xa -
c = x= ya -

R’isld Aa+3a+Cd and then,

L, M, N as:

L A’=
[ A2-t32+c

z
.,

hi 3= .

~.i2 +Ba + C2
.“
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5. Determine Xn,”-,yn, and An from formulas
(

.x~-= l,OL,,.

Yn. = IOM,,

Zn, = lQN ..’

These dimensionsare then laid out to determineaxis angles
in three views as the angles may b-ecomputedfrom:

.6;

7.

8.

s.

10.

,

*

*

.

tan e = l?/L

tail+=” L/k4 ‘:,

t~’fi q’s’. X/If
..

If tlloanglo a %ctwoen tho two-cablesis dosirod,
computofrom: 8

xl Xa + y~ y~ -1-z~ z* ‘Cos a =

if(L2 +YL2 +Z12) ( xa2 + Y22 -1-z?2)

3’ind a from & tablo of trigonotricfunctions.
.,

Bieoct tho anglok btitwoen”cablesin thre: views
on scale layout, choosingany point, such as
Fb (fig.3) 011this biSOctOr.

D@torminotho coordinatesof “thispoint xb, yb~
and zb.

Find distancefrom ‘cablointersectionto,pulley
axis along this bisector in truo view from for-
mula:

R ““ “’ ‘ “
d—=

sin 9
Find directioncosinosof bisectoras

.-
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.

Nb =

.

.

Zb

x~a + Y# + Zb2

11● Find coordinatesof pulley center as:

x~ = ,dLb

Ya = d lib

‘a = d lib

%reau of Aeronautics,Navy Department,
Washington,D. C., Septeabor17, 1941.

.
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Positivedirectionsand
anglesaredefinedin
thisfigure.
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